
-■ ‘Cftc^pWaicirosi
tf yowivtifit a Bargdih

r.y dtfEAPBST WATC&.STORE IN
Nb.lfit); North Seboud street,

to®*bornerof Nti
yferge watches from, "$3,00 to 10,00

*\to&a sllvOf leplneVatches from 8,00 lb 12,00
Good .silver patent levers from 1J2,00 ,t0.30,00,

lovers from 12,00 to 20,00
hQbrfd febld Ibpiho end Honzoulte* 18,00 lb 28,00
t'JDPitnPgbidpalenllevera, 26,00 to ’36•,00•

; Vety heavy Gold patent levers 85 to 60, 1
able to sell greeter bargains than any other

SStbie'/as I hove a good judge employed to attend’hll
soles «rtd : auctions, to purchase all watches

* vfttfaaUd, S.good Journeymen to work at watches,
v .N.B,.Silver Spoobaand Spectacles manufactured
T.aad-#Qld.at lhe usual low.pricev ol the finest Silver.

of every description oh hand.
~l\ . JOHN FRIES, Cor. of2d & New sts*
.; . Phila, March 27, 1851—3t

ffIACPAV, gfo.‘55 ■ Nurseryman & Florist,
' Riting Sun Village, GermantownRoadt near Phila.\
BAS for tale at his Garden and Nursery, an cxJ

Uhslve deportment ofFruit Trees; consisting of
;Plom, Cherry and Apricot, as well as Orria-

and Shade Trees of every variety, and Ever-
yizt Balm of OUead, Silver Fir,Red & Block

. Nofway do., While Pines,*Arborvtt©. Tree
Shrubbery,Roses of many kinds, Grape

•'Vines, Hardy Plants, Raspberries, Currants, Ossage
oOr&llge, Herb Roots, Vegetable plants, Garden and

'Seeds—WJioleaale and Retail—prices mode,
rale.

Oi*His atahdsTor the sale of the above in the City,
vgCtt'in the Market St. Market below Sixth Street,
)rwhere orders are also received.
p| may be addressed by mall, dircc*
. tediS. 'Maupay,Rising SunF. 0., Philo. Co.
‘ "February 20,1851—2m

.

"'■SaTe your Properly for a Trifle.
ALL persons wishing to save their property from

.
fire Without the aid of insurance, should have

• their -roofs covered with Blake's Patent Imitation
folate, or ;Firojind-Water ProofPaint, 'A roof well

. article will last much longer than
•‘■’■ffroof unpainted, and will render it entirely proof
*

against fire and water. This article can ho had very
’ icbespat the hardware store of

‘March50,1861. JOtfN P. LYNB. .

TlicXast of Him.
EEAt) the following:—Do not let it excite your

iTears,if you arc weak and debilitated, but im-
rjnediately obtain a botllo of ilobensack’s Worm By*
'r,Op,on'J restore yourself to health and happiness.
£’• While dthors will excite your fears to sell their
‘spurious preparations, with no evidence of th'eir
torching such a case, we bavo the frightful reptile,

*'ahd any tfno can see it at Coates Second sis.,
which,pissed from Mr. Jacob Sheifonhisor, of Lan»

"CMler cwnnly/Pa., 336 inches in length, which he
front im', : grateful.for-lhe , restoration of health, and
.fterironsthat others may be convinced of the efficacy
t;of the “Sufferer’s Friend.”
-T'-.lWo will let this sufferer tell his own tale of woe,
fcftbd OxpreSs the generosity of his noblo soul in strains

for his relief from Iho grasp of this mes-
iwhget-of-death. •

Messrs. N. &0. S. Holicnsack—Having been
for some time, and findingno relief from

radons medicines, I was induced to try your Worm
CSyrup, from a belief of being ofilicled with worms.
.1 had taken, but three bottles of your Syrup, when to
. my grest surprise and immediate relief, I passed a
Tiape worm 28 feet or 336 inches in length, which I
• send you. Hoping this may benefit some one afflic-
ted in like manner, and in justice to the value of your
•medicine, ! respectfully offer this statement. 'Yours
respectfully, JACOB BHEIFENHI3BB
—Lancaster co., Pa., Jan. 1846,

• ’Puce 2fi centa. .• ' ,

r -r-None geDume without the signature of the pro-
ipiidtore.OD'lhe outside wrapper. Prepared onlyr ;by, /.' iV. tj4 G»'S» Hubtnsack, at their Gliomical
?lLat>oralory, St. John street, above Coates, Fhita-
>de)pbia, and Marlinville, Belmont county, Ohio*
1 X-libecal discount-made to wholesale dealers.

This Syrup is also for sale at the principal
and by storekeepers generally oil over the
States. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gene-

•ral'Agent, 2d and Green sts.j'Plilla. ,
. ..March 20, 1851—StS*

v Bonnet Manufactory,
No. 41 South Second Street, Phila.

conducted by Thomas While, aon of ita
JN into proprietor, at iho Oh! Stand, where Dcalora

■--Mll'U'dll'timea find a Block of Foreign and Domes-
tic Straw, Loco, Fancy, Crape and Silk Bonnets,

Palm Leaf, and every variety of Straw
Hals, and

Artificial Ftawe’fa
' unequalled by any other for extent or beauty of min-.
’ufftClure, and at very low prices, having facilities for
’producing these goods possessed by no other estab-
lishment. '

STtt I-BitigaanilMilliners generally, he would
‘tender his grateful acknowledgements for their kind

c'apgroral of the business system of this house,' and.
assure, them that no cflbits on his part shall

granting, to merit a continuance of their liberal
They wilt still be greeted with the same

’ old familiar faces, who will at all times endeavor to
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt-
nets, .:

, Phlla. Fob. 20,1851—3 m
Clicap

■Confectionary , Fruits, and Toys !

TPtiE undersigned have and keep constontly on
- JJhapd, a largo assortment of CQNFECTIONA-

equaI to any in tho county, manufactured of
■tbe bosl material, expressly for the approaching sea-

' son, which will be sold low at the
'tOHFECTIOSm, FRUIT AUD TOY STORE,

.iMaily opposite-Mr. Jacob Rhccm's Warehouse, West
•..llJgfcalreeW where all are Invited to call and exam,
tatifot themselves. .

Their stock consists In part of—-
<)l>ongcs« Ltmontt Figs, Gropes, E. Walnutt,■ •CurrOitti* Almondt, Cream-Nutt , RaUlns,

•' iVoncs, J)aie»t FUbertt, Ground'Nult,
. and Cocoa Nut».

They liavo also a good assortment of English,l
French and American TOYS and FANCY GOODS;
-consisting in part of Baskets, Fancy Boxes, wood,
paper and glass] Linen, India Rubber and other Doll

«.&wdf).Kiu and Painted Dolls; Baskets; Bull Bono
-tod, Tin Rattles; Gomes and Puzzles; Furniture;

setts and nine pins in boxes; Musks; Fiddles;
Harmonlcons; Acoordcons; Drums; Guns; -Pistols;
noth'* Arks; Tools in Boxes; Woollyidogs, Wogons
tnd Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble, o

■ til kinds; Ox Marrow, Bears’ Oil. Jenny Lind and
oilier Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods and

JToySi‘-Also', Whlto and Brown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Soaps.

Thankful for tho liberal patronage of Ilia, public,
ibey'eskt continuance of tho so mu from tho old

route and little ones, being confident that they will
be ablo to pleaso all in price and quality.

..

* . WORMLEY & HANNAN.
. .tjulisle, December 13,1850, ,
1., i, - time'Burners’ Coal.

1 QCi TONS Lyksns Valley nut Coal for burningIQU Lime, reealved and for ealo cheap, by
J5u.30,1851. W, B. MURRAY,AgM.

Blackmailtli’a Coal.
®LflllEl.S Blacksmith Coal, a first ralet /ywvjw *rlicla, icoolvod ana for tala by■ ■■■■■ .ijsaiWWl. W. D. MURRAY. Agent.

’ Orocorloa.
"A NBW eupplyof fresh Coffee., white cruahed

- !X* l “d brown Bogota, Bplcca, Ac., Ju.l received
; tnd epened by the eubacrlbei, ea olio agenetal as
eoilment uf, ,

- ’GREEN & BLACK TEAM, ■ . ■ i
orihe choicest brendefrom Iho well known hottre of

r Janken’e& Co;,' Philadelphia, with'. general assort-
i neot of ell biker ertlcloe in hie line. For ealo at the
Hat* of. 1., '

,

J- Wi EUY-
jOsrllsit, March 18,18 M .

/SrtOlOEPerfijmorv from. llaul’s-nud HauseU's,
Irrjmtrtuelved end for anient manufaclurcraiiricca
•IRswllne'iDfOir’eiora.

F»bru»tyl3. J

Now Fall Goods '

At the Cheap Start corner of Hanover andLouthtr
• Sla., opposite Humer'o Grocery Store, ■ 1rpHE undersigned most respectfully informs his
J_ friends and the public generally, that bo has just

returned from Philadelphia with a Well selected as*
sortme~t of

Fall Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices) and which he is de-
termined to sell at'small profits; among them may bo
found

Cloths, Gassimercs, Vestings,
Sattinetts, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Joans, &c.

LADIES DRESS GOODS, consisting in port of
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mouselindo Laincs, Alpa-
cas, Coburgs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Laces, Fringes, &c.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dm-
I lings, Osnaburg, Llnsoys, Muslim; bleachedand un-
I bleached*

Also, Groceries in all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, fitc. -|

1 Rags and Country Produce taken in exchange for
I Goods.

lease give mo & call* A.C.FETt'lfl
Carlisle,Bopt 20,1650

MACKEREL,
SHAD. CODFISH, ’ Cdnstanily dn hand
SALMON, and for sale by
HERRINGS, .

U. PALMER & Co.,
PORK, f Market Si. Wharf,
HAMS anil SIDES, ' Pnit,*i)ELPinA.
SHOULDERS, Feb. 27,’61—3ra
LARD and CHEESE, J .

CORN BROOMS, Conalanlly on band at
FAINTED BUCKETS, tile Monufaolurero’
CEDAR WARE, lowcat prices.
WILLOW BASKETS, M. &• J. M. ROWE,
BRISTLE BROSHES, fill, N.3d St., 3 doors
TWINES A CORDAGE, below Race direct,
MATS, MATCHES, PmUnsi.pni».

WOODEN WARE, Ac. Fob. 0.;18S1—Sill

Fire mill Water Proof.

BLAKE'S Fire end Water Ptool Point Which hoe
been otloniively uaed for the loot six yoare on

the roofs of houses, steamboats, Ac., and In no in-
stance haa.it been known

Carlisle, March 13,.1851
Vo ilio itfdios.

IF Ladles and Gentlemen would consult their»«“
pleasure, they would rood more thou they do; and if
they would coniult their own interest they would
most Certainly call at Rawlins* Book ahd Drugstore,
Main 'street, Carlisle. Books sold hore-for pdsUjvely
less ihon you can bay thorn fbr In the Olty—if nbt
so, the money shall bo returned.

March 13,1861

TUNE SWEET ORANGES at IBola per down]
D o.o*s At 13; Lemons at jfi;Bunch, Cluster and
Soodlor's Raisins, 10, 13} and 15 ot« per pd., Figs,
12i, Filberts, Italian orenmnuts, English Walnuts,
Paper Almonds, Jujube Paste, Hose, Mint, Teaberry,
Lemon, Anseed and other candles, si all prices.—
For sale at Rawlins 1Drug and Fancy flloto, rt«l
door to tho Post Office.

February 6,1851

Ohiua iarirt Ci'acKci'y .WrtirC,.. *

A LARGE anil gSneralassdrtmentof Qucensware
/x* has just ■ been.received. by«thp subscriber, em*
niacins a handsome assortmont pf tbebest

{ ; White Granite Stpmo Ware,
sbeh as dishes, plates, leU/coVoicd,arid uncovered
dißbCsi’bOwls, toilet and chamber eelts,'•pitchers, &c.
together with a,lot of , ‘

, Blue Liverpool Ware,
oil of the latest stylo arid shapes; also all lhovarious
articles of the best common , - . ,

:White and Eilged’VVare, .
Thd SsiStlmchl: includes u fovv pUinevliUeaml gold
band lea solid, of I lie bent quality ami stylo,and also
Ml the necessary 'articles of tile best Granite, Slone
atid Blue Liverpool Ware,, suitable for. any slip of
Dinner lor Tea Sella, as mayLie wanted, together
with a Variety of Glass Ware, including> fine as-
surtincht of ,

■Bar and Table Tumblers,
dishes, looted and other bowls, goblets, wine glasses,
lemonades, lamps, &cV

The prices for all aro fixed at the lowest cash
prices. . Wo invite out friends who are in want of
articles in our line, to give ns a call..

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, March 5,1851.

Splendid'f'ancy JGoods',-Elegant Gift
; -y- : 'H- a .

S ;Wi HAVERSTIGK, hiajUal reooivedlftom' the it- city:and’ is now opOning'-a splendid display tij
FancyiGoodsosuituable for the approaching Holi-
day Seasbhj to which he desires 16 calhthe attention
of bis friends and the public.' Hisassortment in this
line : oaonothe surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of theanicles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. " It would bo'impossible to
enumerate his

HODIDAY FANCY GOODS,
tohich comprise every variety of fancy arlichsß of the
most hovel styles ahd exquisite finish, suclras

Ladles* Fancy Baskets, '
Fah6y work bbxci,
Terracotta work,*.
Paper Mache Goods, • . ?
Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,-
Ivory, pbarl/fthd 6hcll card cases,
Port Monnalcb,
Ladies* riding whips,
Ladies* fine‘cutlery,
POrfamebaskets and bags, .
Musical Instruments, together with an Innumer-

able variety of. articles elegantlyfinished^arid- suita-
ble for holiday presents, to which tie invites special
attention.

Also, an extensive and-.elcgont collodion of-Hoh-!
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising the various Eng-
lish and American ANNUALS for 1851,yichly em-
bellished and illustrated Poelical Works, with Chil-
dren’s Pictorial Books, for children ofalleges, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing

I as holiday gifts. Jilis assortment of School Books
I and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-

ses every thing used in Colleges and the Schools.—
lie also desires to call the particular attention of fa-

-1 milks to his elegant display of .

Lamps, Girandoles, &o
from the extensive establishments of: Cornelias,
Archer and others ofPhiladelphia, comprising every
style ofParlor, ChambernndSludy Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or etherial oil, together .with
Flower Vases, Fahey Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in this borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Nuts, -Preserved

Fruits, 4e.,At;t
in every variety and at all prices, all of which arc
pure and fresh, such os can be confidently recom-
mended to his friendsond the liltlofolks. Hisslock
embraces everything in the lino of Fancy .Goods,
with many other articles useful to housekeepers,
which the public are cspccTally invited to call and
see during the holidays. Remember the Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bank on North Hanover street.

* iF 9. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 19,1&50.

New Fall Goods.
THE subscriber has justreturned from’ the city

and is now opening a general assortment of.
Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,

consisting of Bombazines, Alpacas, Merinoes,
Mouslin de Lainos, Cashmeres, Paramatta Cloths,.
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shawls, Square do.,
French Collars, CambricEdgings and insertions,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, .bonnet and neck
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Gimps for
dress trimmings, English and French crapes, silk
and cotton Illusions of ail colors; Cloths,Cassi-
niorca and Satlinetls, with a general assortment
of Fancy Goods soiled to the season, all of which
will be sold on moderate terms.

... GEO. W. HITNER.
Carlisle, Oct. 31, 1850 *

IVEIV PALL GOODS.

WE have received revery 7 heavy stock ofFall and
. Winter Goods, consisting of

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,
at oil prices; while, yellow and red Flannels, X,in-
soys, Velvet Cords; Bcavortcens, and a variety bl
Cossinells, from 37 to 80 cents per yard.

Long and Square Shawls, .
from $8,60 to 410. checks, tickiript, 'ginghams and
calicoes in abundance. . Mousltn.de Lainea and Al-
pacas, bothplain and fancy colors; Merinoea, Para.
mattu cloths, I f yards wide plain all wool tie Lainea,

Kentucky Jean. & Canton Flannels.
MtLLINERY GOODS,

BonnetRibbons, Bonnet Satlins, Bonnet Velvets,
Florence Silks, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk and
Common Wire, Comforts and Suspenders, Hosiery
& Gloves, of cotton, woolen & silk, Hanover Buck-
skin Gloves, buttons, cords, bindings, and -a good
assortment of dress trimmings.

Cloth Capo and Gum Shoett
of every kind and at all prices. laces, edgings. Book.
Swiss, Mull, Cambricand Jaconet bared and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods .not. enumerated, which
will be exchanged for money to tbo advantage ofour
customers at the rate of about 15 pr cent, below tho
‘ii’sdal ptlciia. ’Cal* arid'scc*

CaHir.e, Nov 7,1850
A & W BENTE.

KEMOVAL.
Superior Groceries!

THE subscriber, begs leave to Inform his custo-
mers and the pulMic'generally, that ho has removed
his Grocery and Provision Store,,to-thp buck build*
trig nearly.-opposite bis former stand, in BoUlh Han*
over street, Carlisle*. Ho has recently supplied him*
self with a good'assortment of
g|§E\ FresU G-rbceiies,
.aESZamI other articles in his line; which he is pre-
pared, as usual, to dispose of at very ' moderate rales.
Those wishing gootl bargains .will,please.give mo
a call at my now stand, directly; opposite the Volun-
teer prihtingrofßce.

March 6, 1861
C. INHOFF, Ag’t.

Anqllicr Arrival!

THEsubscriber is now receiving from the New
York anil Philadelphia markets, a largo and

splendid sfsa.tmciit of
Winter Goods,

to which tHo attention of the public is respectfully
invited* Among the lot will be found Ladies Dress
Goods, to wit 2 Elegant Bilks, Turc Satins, -Cha-
meleon Lustres, French Merinocs, Cashmeres, Alpa-
chas, Mous De Laincs, &c. '

SHAWLS.
A h6w'supply of superior Long arid Squttre Boy
State Shawls. Also, Brocha, Thibet, Cashmere and
Plain Black Shawls.

Carpeting,—Another lot of handsome Carpeting.
CLOTHS, CASSWEItES,

Some now and .handsome ■ Cloths and Cassimeres,
which will bo sold very low. to compete with the
made-up trash from the cities.

■ Muslins, Linens, Ticking, Ginghams, Checks,
ftiapers, Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery* dec.

MUFFS.—A large assortment of largo'and small
Muds.

BOOTS AND SHOES. :'

Another lot of prime Water Proof Boot's,, and a big
assortment of ail kinds ofBoots and .Shoes, belter &

cheaper than can be had in Carlisle. , 1■ Groceries and Spices.- Afull and fresh asSorinient
on hand, and will bo sold low at thoold and well es-
tablished stand, East Mata street, a few doors below
the Market House, where you can find a stock of
Goods so large, so well selected and at prices so low,
that ibetrcannot fail to please.

'OHAS. ogilbv.

November 28,1850
- I have a stock of Ready-made fashionableClothing,

made up in Carlisle, which Iwlll run off at less than
first cost. Call.and boo therh before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined, to close this stock even a{
a sacrifice* .

Spring &. Sumhner Circular o£-lho
FIItLADELPHIA

StorO,
No. 63 South Second Street, Fifth door hbove

Chesnut, West side. i

BESSON & SON, would respectfully Invite the
attention of wholesale and retail cash purcha.

sets, to theft Spring Importations, consisting in
pail of *

Buck Ohnly, Silk Tissues, Crape de Pans,
Barages, Do. (double width) D6. (all wool.) J3ro-
nadines, Mousselino de Laities, Do, (d’blo width)
SummerBombazines, Silks, Bombazine Alpacas,
Crape Veils, Mode or Lovo Veils, Crape for foils',
English Crapes, Grenadine Shawls, Uarago do.,
Thibet do., Glossy Alpacas, Modes, -patent Silk
Gloves, bcsfKid Gloves, die. , _

Moonitiiro Siciliennes,Barege do Laincs,Fou-
lard Silks, Steel Barages, Alborines, Poplins
Motfcscliho tie Bego, Mouasclinc doLame, Lawns!
Ginghams, English Chintzes, Neapolitan Gloves,
Kid do,, Collars& Cuffs, Bordered handkerchiefs,
dec., dec. ,

March 13.18613m

BAY STATE!!
STEAM SASU, BLIND MANU-

CHARLES WILKINS de CO. bcgloavolo inform
Hiecitizens of Carlisle and the public generally,;

that they ate still engaged in manufacturing Sash,'
Doors, and Blinds, in the best manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices fat below those
manufactured by. hand, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can lie
soon at No. 31 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash l ,ricc“: c|lAßU,g WILKINS & CO.

No. 83 Baceitnet, P/iilodefptia.
May 23,1850.—1 y '

Bargains!
T L. STERNER & CO., have just received
J • artd are now opening at their new store, In
North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’eOonfeo*
llortary store, a splendid assortment of

tfall Goods,
Buch as Black silks, batage do loin os, figured,
striped, end plain cashmeres; mouaUn do lalnes,
mohairand silk lusters, plain black and change-
able alpacas, now stylo calicoes and' chlntaes,
cloths and oa»slmoieß,oatilnolis,Kentucky Joans,
velvet bords, an assortment of pant stuffs, vest'
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings
checks, table dlapete, ho,

Oroccrica,
such ns ’coffee, leas, chocolate, tico, sugar, tpolas
scs, Starch; spices, ho. , , ,

Auction Bargains! A largo lot of Bools and
Shoes bought at Auction, will bo sold cheaper
than can be had at any oilier sloro. Also a largo
stock of Carpels. i ,

. I,v ■ ,
We respectfully Invito every body to call and

ludgofor themselves, as wo ato determined to ol-
rer great bargains.

j_ y,-. gTEBNEU h CO.
Carlisle, Oct 3,1850 .

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE FALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store,
Mil* St., K«iB,TUI! lUllUOip p«U«T.

nOMPftISING Men’a, BoyVand YohthsCalf,
1/ Kip and Coanie Bools and Brogans, which aro

warranted to bp of Iho host quality. Ladies’ Oall-
ors, Buskins and French Ties, Mlaaosand Children s

Bools and Shoos In great variety. . .

Also, an ologant assortment of GUM SHOES oc
BOOTS, with all the Uto Improvements, and war*

ranted perfect. Having purchased those Gum shoes
from Iho agent of the manufacturer. I am authorized
to give a new pair inplace of any that prove aefec•

stock of French Calf Skins, Mo-
rocco, Kid, dec., and good workmen, every attention
1. glven'lo customer wotk

1 Carlisle,Sept, to, 1880,

; «{ CUcapcv tliau’Evili'!

: Copper,: Till and Sheet Iron
MANUFACTORY. /

. THE subscriber respectfully informs iho citizen-si
ofCarlisle and'its vicinity, that ho still coritiriuosjo
manufacture, and has constantly on.hand, at his old [
stand in North Bedford street, Carlisle, Oil kinds of |■ TIN, COPPER & SHEET IKON- WARE, i' |
which ho is disposed to spll at.prices

, tdn■be^pu at any other cstabKshmtrtt in' the
borbugb. articles are mode of the veryi best ma-‘
(dials, and, ih' polnt.of finish and durabllily,‘-war-
ranted equal to.any. He will repair and monufac-
lute to order at! the shortest notice, all kinds of -

v DISTILLING APPARATUS, /
..

and (jevoto a portion of his tithe to the business of j
Bii* Hanoiso. He will also put up'Lioirrijiiio\
Rons, on the most approved plan. / v . 'l. ’!

House Spouting, in town and country/will be
promptly,attended to on the most reosofioble torms.

From his experience in busincSs/aniThisi determi-
nation to pleakO both in the quality arid pricelof his
articlqg, the sd&criber hopes ,tq merit and receive’a

1 continuance of .the patronage - heretofore so liberally

■ bestowed upop him. 1
Old Copper, Lead and Pewter, taken in exchange

for, 'work.
. . r ALEXANDER'S. LINE,

Carlisle, February 13, 1851—6m

Cabinet Ware Boom.
I

rpHE subscriber would inform hid friends and the
| public generally, that ho has taken the room on

the bonier of North Hanover street m.d Locust Al-
ley, in the room lately occupied by. Moses Uullock,
as a Chair Manufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly .'for solc'an elegant assortment of

Cabinet tvate,
auch aa Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
and Breakfasl'Tables, Card, Pier and Centro Tablet;
French, field, high and low post'Bedsteads, x<Scc.; to-
gether with evbry other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, Or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.
.J. m -Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and

53 g every other article manufactured in that
branch of business,’ He would also;
inform the public thUt'Tio’hfts tfefccnlly

.JpjSISP opened a shop in Churchtowni Allen
township, where ho will keep constant-

hand every thing in'his line.
:Haviug provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will bo made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Herespectfully solicits ashore of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral'satisfaclion. J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, Juile 20,1850—1 y
CABINET WAREHOUSE. >

Cornerof Hanover Louther Streets, Carlisle,

THE undersigned has always£gSEj&SE)
on hand a largo stock of

aWtd rlor Cabinet-ware, in all the different styles,
which he is prepared to sell at the lowest prices.—
Ho invites attenlion particularly to the Patent
Spring Bottom Bedstead, a most useful article,
which entirely obviates all objections. The bottom
can be attached to old Bedsteads. They have given
entire satisfaction to oil who buvo them in use.

COFFINS made to order at tire shortest notice.
JACOB FEl’TEfc.

Carlisle, February iS, 1851—3iir
DFIro Insurance.

THE AllenandEastpennaborough Mutual Fite
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,moot*
periled by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
ofthe following Commissioners,viz: , '

Jacob Shelly, Wra. It, Gorges, Michael GocU-
lin, Melohoir Btonnoman, Christian Slayman,
■Christian Titzel, Jacob 11. Ooover, Lewis llyor,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell,JoSeph.\\ ickersham, •

The rates of insurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kind in thp Slate, ■ Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents ofthe company
whodro willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, Prmdenl,
liuN'iiv Looan, Viet Prut dent.

Lewis Hvzn,'Secretory.
Michael Cooklin, Treasurer.
November 1,184!).,.,. .

AGENTS,
Ctum&cr/und county—Rudolph Mortln.N.Gum-

berlnnil; C. B. Hennori, Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ine. Shiremanatowns Robert Moore and Charles
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J.'Ahl, Clmrohtowni SamuelI■ Qraham, Wostpennaborough; James 1 M Howell,

’ Trankfordi Mode Griffith, South Middleton.
York coun/yS-John Shernoli, Lisburn; John

Bowman. Diilaburgt Peter VVoirord, Franhlini
i John Smith, Esq.. Washington i W. S, Picking,

, Dover; Daniel Rnironsbergcr, J. W. Craft. •
\\arriaburg-~Houser & Lochman.
Members of the company bavin# PolicifrßJibdut

lo expiro can have thorn renewed by mailing ap-
plication to any oftho agents.

WHIT£ HAU ACADEMV, ,
3 milea ic'eat .of llanitlmrg, Pa. . ]

mitS Institution Will bo opened for the ,reception
I ofStudcnU Olbday.ofrMDy, 51.

I Thecottrso of inßlraction wHPotabrnco the various

broncho* of a ihoroUgh Bnglhjh educalidh, logolher
with tho Latin, Greek, Trench, and Cartoon ian*
auagi*,'and‘Vocal and Instrumental Music.

TERMS*
Boarding, washing, led ini, and luUlo’n in

• lUo'EnglUh branched per Biesion, (five , .
- moiith*.’) . , °

• Latin or Greek', . •

» Frcnchor German, • ° _)!
• Instrumental music, , ip uu
i, . Forfurther information address, .

1). DENLINOBR, Principal,
' March B, 1881—ly llmtla'uire-, Pa.
l*lalii(leld Classical Academy.

(FoUll Mltfcß WKST OF Ci.nT.ISLI:,)
rrUIE Ninth session will commence tm Monday

1 jfov.4. In consequence of tlio inctooslng pa-
tronage, n largo and coromoijloua biick edifleo has
boon erected, rendering Ibis pno of the moat comfort-
uhlo and desirable Institutions In Ilia. Stale. No so-

tioua cobo of alcknosibosoccurtodoinco it wosfound-
ed. Tho students oro constantly under tlio charge
of competent and faithful instructors. The neigh-
borhood presents no teraptotionß to vice or immoral-
lly, there being no town or villogo near tho mstllu-
lion. Circulars, with further Information, furnished
* addressing , Pri„

PlaiilfitlU P. 0.,Cumh, Co., Va,
j October 10,1850 w •. .. __

I'NDIAN QU.EEN HOTEL,
ln Fourtli Sired, Dotwccli

“■ JtturHct & Clicsniil SircClS)
* ? > PHIfcADELDIIU.

ciiAnbES Moderate. ■ • ■ ■. A. M. HOPKINS & Ct).
MarohC, 1851.—3 m. ...

...
,

MEBB SHAD of eupotinr quality, ami DREF'S
Tonauea, for anie nt Iho Grocery .’Tea & W

rleiyatoroof OINIIOFF, A B t.‘

SUPERIOK Wlnea & Biaodlca for mtfdioiiial uno,
received at Ravylliw' Drpg & Fancy Mora 'Main

etreel, C»rli»l«.

AnotliOrAlllvalptasaMwarc. i

Cheaper than Ever!
THE subscriber having just rtellirnbt! from ’the

East, oilers to the public a more-ample anti complete
I assortment of Goods in his lino than over prdviOuAly
I bflbtcJ, and respectfully solicits dealcrsmnd blherfito
[give him a call, when ho will showHhem Qooda’ttt

I astonishingly Ifaw prices., . ■ ' > ■I To Builders, Carpenters and others!
I Ilia'stock comprises a full and complete assortment
Unlocks, latches, hinges, apre'ws, Window bpdng fl »
bolts of various kinds, vviridow glass, putty, paints of
Oircolors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, cross-Out and
dircular Saws; hand, pannel, rippingi'&'back
augurs, chiseU,' broad, hand, chopping & pointing
Axes; hatchets; tylanos, plane hits, steel And iron
Squares; files, rafeps, nails, spikcfl >,&fl ,

._

‘ U •
*To Saddlers a; nd C6ach Makers!

A complete assortment ofSaddlery tobls, Silver,brass
and japandmounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, uratlinet serge
and buckram; Moss arid Doer's hair, patent and on-
ambled loathorj’lamps Alsp.-hubs, fel-
lows and spokes; Eliplic'Spnngs; iron axles,'&c.

To Cabinet and Shoe Makers! ;:
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
lin their lino. . Moroccoes, ,lining ami.binding skins,
li'arils, thread, pegs, and tools of every; description,
curled hair, haircloth, varnishes, mahogany & raa-
pld Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneered of-all.aizes.

To Blackamjlfis, Farmers and others, Wiipihaty bp
in fant of godd’lron, ho olforsa full assortment of
hammered horte-shoe, scollop, pldugh,.brbad and
narrow lire Iron; 1rolled horse-shoe, bar,'band, round,
and square lircjhoop & shoot iron; nail rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring & blistered steel; Eng-
lish & American wagon & carriage boxes; dnvils,
viede, horse-sbdo nails, &c* •

To housekeepers «Sc those about entering the ma-
trimonial state; I would invito attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Waiters and Trays, plain and
Gothic styles; knives &. forks, bultorknhes,-curving
knives and forks; table steels, butcher & ham knives,
scissors, sheers, Urittahia, German Silver and SIWeY
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles; Smoothing irons, hollow-waic, tubs,
buckets, churns,'&c. ■. ’ ’

%

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs,' Fire& water-proof Paint.
HENRY «SAXTON.

Carlisle, Pecombor 6.1850. .

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

'■'"’CL .dpcv Ilian mu
,

HAVING just returned from Now York nnd Phil-
adelphia. with tho best and Cheapest Slock of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS. &c., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and'all others,'to give mo a call and see whether
they cannot gdfinorc and bettor gobds for the’same
money, than at any other place in town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, &c., is complete and.very
cheap. Of Carpenters’ Tools, I hayo n splendid As-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools and Mate-
rials, via:—-Voncprs, Mahogany, 'Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs;and Varnish. .

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their line cheapCr'.thtin over

For Shocmakcris,
I have a first’ fate Slock of Morocco and Dining
Skins, Bindings, 1Pegs, Thread and Wax, arid a su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers'- Tdoh. I. have hlsb
a complete assortment of Bali's Lasts, made in Har-
risburg, whicil can be had at no other ptacoin'town,
end at Ball’s prices. Together with an assortment
of all kinds of Hammered and Uoliod Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters, Snuffers and Trays, Tuba, Buck-

-6f WALT. PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
idothest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
jollAvho wont Good and Cheap HARDWARE, 1
would say, coma and see for p' LYKE

j Carlisle, Tidv.Td, 1350.- . ■-

Frcsli Arrival' of

English & American Hardware.
TUB subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with n full and handsome assort,

mont ofall kinds of Hardware of the very heal mak-
ers and Well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stamli ip North Hanoverstrdol, next-door
to Scott's hotel, Where ho invites ail thotore in want

of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and

'see arid satisfy, themselves of the truth, us wo aro de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small ptOßte
"and sales is tho order of. the day. .

i'o Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and jopaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and

shutter springs' Strait-nocked and barrelled holts, of
every kinds mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black .and blue
augurs-, chisels; Broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Ages, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, stool and iron squares, files, rasps, bradB,spikca,
all sizes. sal]jicr3 Ulllf Coach Mahers, ,
Our’alock conslsis of a joinplolo assortment of aril-

clos in your lino'of business, such as brass, silver pc
iapaned mounting, carriage.trimmings, brood poster-
ing-and aooming-lacos, fringes, plain and figured can-
,d,s. oil cloth, top lining cloth dcsdigo lining,. white,
tod. blue and black patent leather! Dashers, silver Pc

brusa plate, Dear hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, eliptio springs, iron Okies,, thallSable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe makers. J
A full stock of !«lioo kit and findings, boat morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco& lining and binding

skint; lasts, tucks, pegs, hummers, pinchers, Pro'l™
niorocco, supofiot copal varnish, japan ana.block
varnish, mahogany and moplo veneers,' moulding,

beading, raids, glass, mineral and mahogany knoos

formers and OMers. ,
LI tbns of assorted bar iron, warranted of tha
nuotily. A splendid ossorllmJht ,of bar and rolled
Iran, hammered, horso-shou, scollop,'plough, brood

• and narrow lire, rolled, horso-shoo bar, bond, round
ondsquure Iron? cast, shear, spring, English and

, American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in soils, anvils, vices, files, roups, horse-
shoe nails, &c,

To Housekeepers.
Abeautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
aa waiters, trays, plain & fancydcnlves, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, hritlnnii lamps, jrasS candle sticks,
brittama and silver table and, lea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined ton &. pval boilers, iron frying and bread
pahs, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and stow pans, &c. .

JAOODBENER,
Carlisle, Noy 7,1850

SPLENDID'JBWELIIYI
THE subscriber beg® leave to Inform his

friends and the public, (hot he has Just recel*
aSiiikvod a largo and beautiful aOsortraeut of rich
ttnd'rarq

•Fancy Cloods,
in port of Gold and Silver VVetches, Gold

Clioine, Gold'Pone arid Pencila, Ear and Finger
Dings,Uroast Pius, Medollion linckots, Silver Spoons,
Duller Knives,' Forks, lioaullful Card Case's, & Jaw'-
dlry'of almost tdory description. I would pulllbtilor-
ly invito tho attention of purchasers Jrnmy oisort-
ihont, and my low prices, ai'lho old elanjl,.Wto.
High street, a feW doors ' ‘

Cailisle, Doer 10, 1860.

SUPERIORSEO Alls, A lot of very «aporlor
Prinolpco ehd other Segure,received end for sole

at tbo sloro of ;
Fob 13.

„• li»ver- Compialuf
, JAUNDICBicDWEPBW,.CHRONIC n.NERVOUS: JiBBILITY,’.DISEASE'of4°u»

IIIDNEyS, AND ALL DISEASES HE
ariaingfrbm-a-disordered'iiver-or stomach soft
Constipation, Ipword Piles,-Fullncsa or Blood [»,!'
Head; Acidity of:(ho Stomach, Nausea, He,; !

°*

Disgust for Food,’ Fullness' or "Weight | n tlie-Si" 1niach, SourEructations, Sinking br.FlutlcilsePit of (ho Stomach, Swimming at the Head u.
ric^d-and Diracolt Broaliiing; Flulleimg at ths it,,
Choaking,' or suffocating terisnliona'tvhcn Ina hi 1posture, dumbness of vision, dot? or nebs hefo>,

? E
sight, ftvor ond.diill pajn in tho head, defleieun.tperspiration, yellowness of the skin and eyes win. tiro aide, back,.chest, limbs, Ac,, sudden (h,,),*
ofhoatj burning in thoflesh, constant lihoginint,
evil, and great depression ofspirits, canbo olTectuiil.cured by. ..’

.. : ■ ‘ * *

I»K. JIODFLAJiB S
CELEBRATED ’ GERMAN BITTEBB,

PREPARED BT

DR. C. M. JAGKSONj
’AT! felts '

. GERMAN MEDICINE ST011&
No.lSOArch iStreeti Philadelphia.

.Their power-over, the above diseases 1b hoHj.cehed. if cqudlled. by. auy other , in it*
United States, as‘the' clitss;-iiifest,,in man; Cttei
after skillful physiciQnft^a^Tfiilecl.

These Billers ore vvorUi; of invalid,
Possessing great virtues ini thb*rectificalion of dh-
oases of the -Livepand Icsßcr glanda, exercising ti>
most searching powers ih'wo&knesscs and aflcctipaj
or the digestive*organs, they arc, withal,safe, cerlah.
and pleasant. H ... '; .

*

READ AKD BE COIVVIIVCED,
;■ . [From the “ Boston Bee.”]

“ Dr, Hooflund’s Celebrated German Bjfltvfo
the cure of Liv«r Complaint; Jaundice, Dyspepm
CJjronicOr NervousDebility,is deservedly oneofftj
most popular Mcdieihcs'tif the’dby.' These Bitten
have been uked by 'thbusahds,'and a friend st o»elbow Say's ho haa hittiaelf received an effectual mdpcrmettenrcuro'of Liver Complaint from the me ofthis Ycrnedy. We are Speaking from experienceS and to the afflicted wo advise their use.0 1

[From-Scotl’s Weekly.]
“ Dr. HooflaruPs German Bitters, manufactory!

by Ur. Jackson, are. now recommended by some q[
the most prominent members of the focnlly,ai i&
amde of much efficacy. in cases of female weaken,
sos. As stichisthe case, we would advise all nn-th-
era to obtain a bottle, and thus save themselves tmith
slcknesS. Tefsotts of'debilitated constitutions will
find these Billers advantageous to their health,si
wo know from experience the salutary effect tbit
they btfve upon weak system#?
[From the N. Y. Wcekly : Messenger, Jan. 6, 1860.]

“‘Dr, llonfland's Geririan Bitters.’— Here is a pre-
paration which the leading presses in the Union ip-
pear to be' unanimous,hr recommending, and IBs
reason is obvious. It is' made after a prescription
furnished by one of the most'celebrated phvsictini
of modern times, the late Ur. Christopher Wilhelm
Hoofland, Professor to the University oPJcns, Pri-
vate Physician la the,King of Prussia, and one of
the greatest medical writers Germany,hss ever p.
duced. fie wasemphallcolly theonemy'of
and therefore a medicine of which’be war (bs‘in-
ventor end endorser, may bo confidently relied oh.
•He-specially recommended it In Liver 'Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Debility Vertigo; Acidity of the Sto-
mach, Oonstirpaiion.dnd'all complaints arising from
a otsorderod condi(idn', of ihostohrach, thc'Llver.’ihd
;he rMeSlltoeft.

> Y'tyi-

MORE EVIDENCE !
..

Tho “Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle,” the beet 1 , ':;w
Family Newspaper-published in the United Stated, i
the editor aoys of

Dll. HOOFLAtfD*S GERMAN BITTERS,, !■'. )'
“ It iseeldorn that we recommendwhularetcroied v' 1

Patmit Medicines 'to the confidence and patronage j

ofour feeders; and, therefore, when we recommend
Dr, Hoofland’a German’Bitters, we wish it to Ipdii* j.:
tinclly understood that we are'nbt speaking of tbe
nostrums tff the day, that are nojscd about for s brief
period, and then forgotten after thcy'iiavo' i36nelh«\r :

guilty roco of mischief, tnifvf"a .wn’lclTW
tobtfslicd,’UniverifaUy prized,UlVd’wbich Has mcUKe
hearty approval of the faculty’ifolf.” , , .

Evidence upon evidence has been tecoivcd (like 'J&Aij
the foregoing) from .all SettitfnVof ‘the Union, tbs
asl three years, and the strongest testimony in hi >?]•
favor is, that there is more of it used In the practice
of the regular physicians of-Philadelphia, thin ill ’ •
other nostrums combined—a <fact that con be cstlly
established, and fully proving that a scientific pre-
paration will meet with their approval when
presented oven in this form. . .t .

That this Medicine will cure t.ivcr Comploint *«

and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt, after usinc'it « :
dircctvd. It ocis specifically upon thcatpmach and .
liver; it is preferable to calomel in all 'billiout dit>
eaHßt the effect is immediate. They can be admin-
istered to femaleor infant with sdfely and reliable . v
benefit, atony time. . * V’’ £

BEWARE OF CpUNTERFEnff. ‘

This Medicine ; has attained that hiftfi character
which is necessary for all medicines to atum.toui*
duco counterfeiters to pul forth a spurious •lAcWtl
the risk of the lives of‘those whoare innocently do*

’CCIvcS.
Look welt to the nark, of the C«iV;-TJ.f

have the written signature of C. W. JAUKBOH
upon tho‘wrftpper,ondlho namoblown In the bottle,

without which iheyare spurious :
sale wholesale and retail ot .lho •

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 ARCH qlrrct, Sixth
of278 Race rftrcct). Philodolplua, and by reipcttsble
dealers throughout thecountry., , _ .. ..

AUo for sale by SAMUEL ELLIOT T, InCarlisle
and respectable dealers throughout, the State.

November 28t 1860.—1y. ■. ‘

In-. 1. C. tioouils,

WILL performalloperations upon(htofyeth
that tire required for their preservation,

Buobas eating. Filing, orvi\
restore the loue ofthera^.innsHing-l tmM
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a fullsew.

(J7*offlcoort PiUBtteeX,afow dooH®o ®'®?1

fheTlnllfoad Hotel. ■ n L-.-C.
N. B. Dr. Loomis will beahsent from^at

lisleholaottendaye, ineachmonth. fejl
Carlisle, Doc. 20, 1860. ■ . ' Ltfs

A CHID. - &

f\R. J.'DAUOHMAN, informs his friend* andtM
XJ public, that ho will continue toattend to all P r°*.

leseional colls os heretofore, (notwithstanding repo *'-,Q

to the contraiy.) Office on East-High street, nea 7
opposite the Jail;

Carlisle, March 0,1851—3 m
DR. H. niWUEBIV,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEOBON, Mein •!'«; Ineat tho Pom Ofllco. Dr. H. will S 1 "fcular attention to surgical diseases,ond[ discs,l
women and children. Ho will also give his**
every Sulurdoy morning, in h|s office,gratis,"•
to 13 o’clock, to'surgical cases ’lunotag the P°° •

January S3, 1801—»ly ' ■ %

OCOROfe a. BRET*. .

StIRGEON;DENTIST, wouldro.poetlully' n
thopublic tbut ho is now propared to per

operations on tho Teeth, that may be requ r

tiOoial Tooth inserted from k single tooth 4 . . je,
tiro iot, upon (ho latest ond most •JPP r® v*Jtf

p indtcd.
Tho,patronage of tho public is respectful ,

|0
Ho tpay bo found at theresidence or his
North Pitt street, . .

Caillslo, Bept 30, 1950—1y .

FRESH GROCERIES.
TbsT rooolMd altho Store of llto' “JJobOCP-J South HunoUcr'utrool,* fr™h'*"jP£'i ...o^g,He,
ltlES,conalaliitff of SUGAR, COFFEE,
of llio boat quality allbqlowoal prloM. »

quality ofColTao at 13J beula, Also,

|ni)tof
of the ohoiooal brands, tofalher *[»» “ erlaw
FEED, all or which will bo .old'
foroaah. Aho,Tor »ylo,a uno lur, KENpa l

G. INIiOFF) Agt, | Carllblo. Fobtuary 27,1851,


